Synthesis and anti-influenza virus evaluation of triterpene-sialic acid conjugates.
We are interested in new non-natural glycosides with sialic acid conjugates and their biological activities. We report the synthesis of eleven non-natural occurring glycosides, which are triterpene (glycyrrhetinic acid and its derivatives)-sialic acid conjugates, and their inhibitory activities against influenza virus sialidases and influenza virus multiplication in MDCK host cells. Deoxoglycyrrhetol-sialic acid conjugates (6d and 6e) and oleanolic acid-sialic acid conjugates (7d and 7e) showed strong inhibitory activities against three subtypes of influenza virus sialidases. These four compounds (6d, 6e, 7d and 7e) showed clear inhibition to influenza virus multiplication but not to MDCK host cell survival.